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By terms of the British North America Act 6f 1867,Canada has a>federal form of governmnent wi 'th responisl.blity
for the organization and. administration 0f,.public eciucatlon
Within Uts borciers vested lui each Provincial legislature.
The ?Pderal Goyernment'has-'retained the responsîbiflity for
the education of some 136,OO0lndîans, 10,000 to 12,000, EskImos,o0ther chVLdren In terrltories outslcle the provinces, ilnatesof provincial penitenltiarles and familles'eof.members of the
armed forces, although wýherever possibý1e- PrvnîJ dctoa
facîlîties are 'utilized.0 In addition2 the Feaeral Government
makes grants for vocational educationi provicdes a per capîtagrant to each province to -be eivlded among ts, universîties.
Participates to a 'considerable extent iLn infor-mai education
and m'akes grants-iri-'aid generally for research lni the
universities, which assist educational inistitutions iniîrectly.

With ýthe exception of the three Canadian Services
Colleges-(mentinei later) the urilversities and colleges
la Canada are uncier Provincial or private control. Feesý
are chargec lin ail cases although numerous scholarships,
frome varlous sources, are a 'vailable to students. Since their
Oarliest history the universities with few exceptions have
been handicappea for lack of suf ficierit income - Disparîty
ln provincial economIc resources has caused reglonal problems
Ili the expansion of higher education programs for those
uzaiversities mainly depenclent o 'n provincial grants for their
working 1budgets. The original endowments of the older uXlive rsities
were depleted through time and the growth of capital fund.s for
Mc-M.y years was inconsiderable. Despite assistance from such
sources as the Carnegie Corporation and the Rockfolîîer Founida-
tion o! New Yorkg the problem of finance became lucre asingly
serious and reach climati.c' proportions betweeu the two, worla
w&r1s duriug the period of the depression.

Duririg the recent war the speclal training courses
an res'parch projects iulauguratea by the Department 0f
liationial Defence aud the National Researcki Councl,î and
the generally impioved financial conditions o! the provinces
eesulting f rom full scale employmient lu industry, permitte(J
Sslow împroYeMent ln university financeso

Atter the war the uuivOritSies and colles o!
CQudaplayed a major role ln the programme of rehabilîtation
0- wr veterans by educatioli. Geared to a post-war enrojjment
Dr $01e 35,000 full t'a@ stud*fltsq the academic institutions

~*1% requîrci to proYide facilities forinsfltr'uction -for more
1a4double this number. p FN the considerable expense îrylvovea

Ln~ this projfct th Federal Governmnt,9 through the Departmeit.
kt' Vteans Affairso provided supplemfentary allowances to the

hm-te on the number o! veterans *nrolled lu each

the


